Don’t wait for it to
get worse, ask your
pharmacy team first.
You can help us help you by consulting your
pharmacy team about minor health concerns
before they get worse.
We’re healthcare experts who
can give you clinical advice about
all sorts of illnesses, right there
and then.
And, if symptoms suggest
it’s more serious, we’ll ensure
you get the help you need.

If your child has any of these symptoms
you should take immediate action:
• Looks mottled, bluish or pale
• Is very lethargic or difficult to wake
• Feels abnormally cold to touch
• Is breathing very fast
• Has a rash that does not fade when you press it
• Has a fit or convulsion
Acting quickly could save your child’s life. If your child has any of these
symptoms, don’t be afraid to go to A&E immediately or call 999.

nhs.uk/pharmacyadvice

For more information visit nhs.uk/sepsis
or sepsistrust.org
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Discharge advice:

Pulled Elbow
(Child)

Pulled Elbow (Child)
The radius, one of the bones in the elbow,
moves out of place and causes the child
instant pain and the child will stop using their
arm. The medical term for a ‘pulled elbow’ is
radial head subluxation. Some children are
more prone to this type of injury than others.

Do:

This is a common injury in children, particularly
between the ages of one and four. It is
normally caused by having their arm pulled,
e.g. tugging their arm to prevent a fall, or can
be caused by a small awkward fall.
Treatment
The elbow is repositioned following a
‘relocation’ procedure, by the clinician. This is
momentarily painful, but very quick. Normally,
your child will be able to use the arm soon after
this. You will be asked to remain in the waiting
area for approximately 10 minutes after the
procedure to observe if your child is moving
the arm as normal.
Occasionally, the radius does not slip back
easily. If this happens the child’s arm will be
held in a sling and you will be asked to return
the following day or referred to an
orthopaedic doctor.

If a pulled elbow reoccurs remember to:

9

Inform clinical staff if your child has had a
‘pulled elbow’ before.

9

Give paracetamol suspension if your child is
quiet or appears in pain.

9

Observe to see the child is using the arm
as normal.

9

Ensure other people who look after your
child (e.g. childminder, playgroup etc.),
know that they have had a pulled elbow.

•

Not panic or feel guilty.

•

Give paracetamol as soon as possible.

•

Seek medical attention.

Don’t:
8

Pull on your child’s arm, e.g. games
involving swinging the child or tugging by
the hand.

Prevention and First Aid
A pulled elbow can happen at any time on
either arm but is rare in children over five years
old. The injury does not cause any long-term
damage and the elbow will develop normally.
Recommended to keep for future reference.
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